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Hum Continue la) Tealo

I'lKtd Press Service
TOKIO, April . Despite tha per--

tltont clamor for war on the part of
ike frewled people, the government
Ms Uktn a conservative aland In the
Utter of the passage of tlio nutl- -

ttUa Unil uivaaurn In California, sup-pie-d

to aim particularly at Japanese.
Ttt nwipapera lako tho stand that

w with the United mates la Impoa
IMe, and tho clamor of the people Is

Isaored. .So mention Is made lu the
lartl papers of (be at reel demonstra
tion.

Tfct omclal view of the matter la
Uit If the measure doe succeed In
jIb the California legislature, It

will not t strictly enforced.
Mreet meetings continue throng

oil the capital. Police and soldiers
tit keeping a watch on then gather
Ian.

Oer-g- e lHal Is In front hla Langell
Vail some this afternoon. Mr.
Hal. wao U In tha Illackburn hos-
pital. Is rapidly recovering, and It U
Hpetled that she will soon be able to
rtUrn home.
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KADEES WILL

TACKLE CALE

HEAL ESTATE MK.V AM) SPECIALS

WILL PUKMHH AMUSE-MK.V- T

FANS It).
MOIIItOW

Tlio competing teams lu tomorrow'
LinnnbMll gamo nt Modoc Park will
Oliver's Hpoclats and tlio Klamath De-
velopment company's nine.

g(Na on the Held with tha avow
Intention of (a op-

ponent an awful walloping. lot
Knfurrwl expected.

"Shorty" (lullford. the Kedee'a
elongated phonom, will dish out the
slanta for the real ostate men. flhlve
will tho atabater for the Specials.

MERRILL TO SEE

RECALL PAPERS

IM UNDERSTOOD THAT PKTI-TION- S

ASKING THAT WOHDK.V
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Merrill cltliena who opposed to
ltn county court will given an

tonight to the petition
asking for the recall County
Wordtn evening, according to a

In circulation today.
This gives It out that the

Petitions passed around at tha
roads rally to held at tha

Merrill opera bouse.
Many here will attend,

member of tha county and
the taxpayer league.

Shaft Beats the life
Out of a Millhand

Oiler at Algoma Sawmill Catches Hit
Clothes in Revolving Shaft and

Dies Shortly Afterwards
(Special Correspondence)

tlothlng

.hour Dodsea died shortly af-t- rr

arrival.
Nobody aaw ths accident. Dodsou,

'nrlnr In liU ilnnth. iLstail that hn at
t the plant of Algomn Lumber tempted to under ahaftlng by

company B. A. Dodsos,

Aa

of

are

of

bis clothe lis
tho comoany not be

nut until hi clothing was torn from held responsible for tho accident.
Is body, and he sustained Inlurleal Tho remains will shipped to

Utt resulted In hla death. tKlamath Palls for preparation by Cor--
As a result of hU terrible expert-'on- er Whlllock. They will then be

ore. back was broken, and sent to Ilornbrook for burial,
one side was horribly macerated. The1 Dodson had been working at the
--ecldent occurred about 7:30 this Hy moor mill for two weeks. Ho Is

and and Tay,vlved by a daughter and a son, both
lorramo up from Klamath rails two 'of whom live here.
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Judgo Henry McQulnnl, a wsU
momber of the California bar, and
formerly on tho bench In that (tat;
arrived here Friday from Slsaon. He
frankly. admits that he was summon- -,

e'd 'by telegraph to oonslder bringing
action against Irwin. Further than'
that Judge McQulnness refused to dis--,

ous ths matter, , .
... i.I'.il.' '..'i;i.ll.i --..IIvi navs set seen nuuuiu

he said, "and for. that reason I do
aksi

A TRIBUTE

KLAMATH ORKGON, HATUMMY, It, If IS

THE DEPARTED

OLD KLAMATH ItKHIDKKT TELLS

OF THK FIGHT OF
KK.NO MERCHANT WHO HAH

JUST PASSKD AWAY

FALLS,

UPHILL

fly IIOUKItT A. KMMITT
Henry I.. Smith of Keno, Oregon,

wo born In Malno on Auiuat 10.
1850, and died April 14, 1913, being
G year 7 months and 24 day old
at the time of hi death.

When a small boy he, together with
his parent, moved to Siskiyou coun
ty, California, at a tlmo when pioneer
life, ruffianism and lawlessness was
tho rule, rather than the exception,
ami yet, with all the coarao and roagh
surrounding of aocloty he developed
Into manhood with such fore of char-
acter a made him one of the moat
honored and respected cltlten.

About thirty year ago he removed
io ncno, wnero ne naa maintained a
residence, and from which time he
hk been my Intimate personal and
confidential friend. He ha been In
my employ, and I have been In nu;
nlwaya fair, Just and prudent. I
have known him In proeperity and In

'.adversity, ever retaining that name
even temperament i-

He waa my friend, and. I waa hi
m s a a i ' ..iriena.'in irum ma Bine.'

fifteen yeara,sgo'he became
,n the. t"' " H0- - -

totally blind, which a llctlon lie bor
with marked Wleaee sad cheerful-
ness unknown to other. J

While attending the blind school nt
Hatem, Oregon, be made the ac
quaintance of MltaJsUdle I), Bristol,
who was also blind, sad In 190S they
we're married at my house. To this
union one son waa born, who still
survive. They were generally famil-
iar and pleasantly known as ths blind
couple of Keno. In such cases
of blindness, the aid of is
asked for and, expected, but to the
contrary, they were lucecssful In
business, and the family I fairly well
provided for financially. His clear In-

sight foretold of hla early
and consequent settlement of all his
business affair to the satisfaction of
relatives and family. In alt my Inti-

mate associations with blm, never a
word of reproach, In my hearing,
against n single Individual, not even
under the moat adverse dream-- .
stances.

APRIL

A wsrm hearted, tender, kind and
Indulgent father and husband; a gen
erous, upright, public spirited ciuiea,
grateful to hi Creator, faithful to
hi country and loyal to hi friends.

It I to be hoped that Providence
and tho people will be kind to hla rel
atives, hi brother, hi wlfs and wid-
ow, hi son and orphan, and that all,1

both rotative and frteuds. 'In their
bereavement, will remember that
Providence haa that all living
bring must pas away and sink sub-
missively Into the VIII of inat power
thnt "knnWeth and doeth' all things
wiill." May he rest In peace.,

James Larklns of Chlloquln waa
among the arlvals oncrrlday'a trala.

May Sue District Attorney ,
;
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on Breach of Faith Charge
Sisson Attorney, Formerly Judge in California. Comes

Here in Answer to Telegraphic SummonsHas
Not Agreed to Take the Case
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that I can talk about the

" the mattor'ls said tb' have' originat-
ed' In the ault of R'ausch'and Stewart
against ;Poaart, for thf vosaajiloni ot a.
huHdlngoecupUd by Deaart;s a nool
room. The natter was appealed to
the sa'prsme court, mid'lt held that
Irwin acted In bad faith with tha two
complainants la wa'rd'ti'teplpsal

'bond.
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PEOPLE DEMAND

LAND LAW, SAY

LEGISLATORS

ti
HANFOItl) HAYHIHMR8 ARK TOLL

OF URGING UtTTKRfl

PruteaU That Arw Oaejnjng la W1M Be
or So Avail, Aiisidsng to Teedaw,
WIk believe Poofda WiU Resort to
the InHlaUve rstsilasi, MmvM the

fttlatr "LaV Owwb" era

IswMeauNsrs

f. Hired I'rese Berries

.11.

1

SACRAMENTO, April If. The
protests against Land
laws will not have weight with
me iwamaKer, seeerging to every
solon who will discuss the nendlna:
legislation. i.

Not one of these will admit that he
will oppose the bill they say that

people generally demand the
measure, and that they'wlll resort to
ttie Initiative In order ts pass ths law.,
should the 'legislature' become supine.

According to Senstor gsnford, lbs
desk of all the members of the legis
lature 'are filled wKh demands for
tlio passage of the exclusion bill

''"Phaaai JambbiIh C Vaiavsiv uvussTaHHsl CVM" ITUsU WYVTJ

Abput f1'"

Usually
charity

passing,

decreed

aaU-eJIe- n

I uk to act contrary to laslr wishes,"
sand Banford. ' V

It Is bellsred that Vtlon.1 on the
measure will be taken Meaday."

PRACTICE DUILL

OF ODD FELLOWS

TKAM FOR MKDFORD WILL MEKT
TOMORROW AKTF.RNOON TO

PRACTICK MANEUVERS U.VBKR

NKW CAPTAIN

Owing to tbo fact that. Perclval
Sholl. captain of the degree team of
Klamath Lodge No. 117, I. O. O. F,
will be unable to continue with tho
practice of the teen owiag to his
being employed at night In the, power
house of the Csllforala-Orego- a Powor
company, Captain Psll waa last night
chosen o lake charge of the team to
complete Its preparation for the exhi-

bition drill to be put on before the
arsnd Lodge at Medford la May.

Captain Pell has called a meeting
for 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and
desire all' Interested, whsther mem-
ber of the team or not, to be on hand
at Odd'Psllow hsll promptly at that
hour. It will be necessary to begin
the work promptly In order to ac-

complish anything, and the captain
respectfullyrrequest ail to remember
ths hour, 2 o'clock, sharp.
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KILLED Bl GUN
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WITH KLAMATH PRtMBOT

i Word ass .been received la this city
at tUe death ofsrryE. Wsber at
TleekCsMf. Th yoa ntaai. was
InsUaUy killed by Us aooMeatal dls--
chargs of a shotgun; ii tiYoung Wshbsr wasths son'of Geo.
W, Webber; who was coaaeeted wlU
the reclamation service asrs forssv- -'

ersltysars. ' - :

CHIOAQO,' April 19. Otto Vredls,
agadio6year," waa killed Instantly! to
day by, Jailing afty feet.wsth hla bi-

plane. Hs fell nuy-nv- e feet and.waa
crushed jsader'tae'saachlnef-T- v fc
i Thetrs4idy,cM)cirrsdVt'tlsstton4,
ardavlattonAaMoatanstoawta.
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Rtsnlnv Bowdln of Cincinnati, tha

man who beat Nicholas Long worth,
son-in-la- w of former Presisetit moss u
vclt, In tbs'race for congress last fall, 'i
I expected to become more famoua
than hi predecessor., He can talk
and he haa a fine line of humor which
Is likely to convulse the, house at
times.

'Heaven scalped Nick Long-worth,- "

sold he on the atump, referring to the
held head of bl opponent, "but I am
going io skin blm."

" He won largely with- - hla hamer.
His friends say be will soon bsseia
one of the most popular men of the)

house.
Peter G octet Gerry, the new mem

ber of the house from, Rhode Mead,
ut one, of the wealthiest men In con
gress. He Is also a representative of
KeWTcrk; Newport and Washtagtoa
society. Gerry Is said to be a yesng

ofablUty. Mrs. Oerry Miss

Mauiiaa iowsmss, uigster oi
Tpwnsend Waahtagten, theleadera society nstieaal
iuu.

waa
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BRYAN ASKS

FOR CHANGE

TKLKQRAPMS GOVERNOR JOHN
SON OF CALIFORNIA AWONG

THAT RB OUT

FROM THK RILL

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO, April 19. coyote' were sad

tory Bute Bryan telegraphed
Governor Hiram. Johnson today, ask-

ing, that the words "Ineligible p"

not Included the hud
law. This, says. Is urged by Pres-
ident WlUon.

The telegram was read the lagto- -
laturo, and ordered printed ths
Journal. No comment waa nude.

Governor Johnson refused make
any statement regarding the telegram
other than that had not answered
It as yeU

IT REPEATS THE

EASTER SINGING

MUSICAL NUMBERS WILL aUD REN
.DKRED AGAIN RY CHOa OF
THE CHURCH Of THR
sVeemer

.Tha, choir the Bslseopal oharah
will tomorrow reseat' tha ataaleal
numbers rendered Baster, ordsr
that those, who wstr a aaable
present that day 'may1 aav'ssa
portuUy hearlngtae music. --

The soloists nn this occasion wfcli

hirp., , Mamie, Wagner,, sopraaoj
Miss-Mau- d: Klppey, coatralto; Mr.
O'BrlsB.. tenor; Mr,, Arthur Oar,
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KILLS TWO DENS

OF COYOTE POPS

MERRILL MAN'S DMCOVKRY NMM

HIM THIRTY DOLLARS IN ROVN

TV MONKY FROM THE OOCNTY

COURT
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the sagebrush near MsrrlU earater
this week by Lem Reese of that eJty.
In addition to killing the pups, Ross
killed one of the mothers.

The scalp of the mother and the
pup were brought to Klamath, falls'
today by Bees, sad he will
.$1.50 for eaeh sealp.

A marriage Ucease was Isaaed Uls
afternoon .to Thomaa lOaornsj Wilson
and LUUaa EllaabeU, Watts. The
couple were united by Justice of the
Peace Oowea a tew minutes. .later.
WlUon la tho son.of CaUerlse Prahat
of this city. Ha haa a hosuetesd near
Boaaasa.
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